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fltrt Indirect Control Over

New Administration's Jobs

POLITICIANS IN QUANDARY

Camden Is In n quandary, especially
ft lending officials und politicians who
are Interested In the doling out of jobs.

Discovery of n law passed In 1007
affecting appointment of many city
officebelderN Is the cauee of the tem-
porary con fit 1 en. Should the city de-

termine te abide by thin law it would
mean that Trunk Van Hart, the re-
tiring Ilepubllcan Mayer, could Indi-
rectly control appointments under the
Incoming Democratic iiliniiilitratinti.

At the present time all tire and city
department empleye, except police, are
appointed by Council. The police arc
appointed by the Majer hubject te

by Council.

Authorize Heard Appointments
The suddenly discovered 1U07 law

authorizes the appointments of two
beards Beard of Iiblie Werka and
Police and Fire Ueanl. These beurds
of four members each two Democrats
and two Hepublicnns arc te be

by the Majer. Incidentally,
whenever there i a deadlock retarding
proposed appointments the Majer casts
the deciding vote.

InveMigatieu hIieui that wlien thin
law was passed by the Assembly in 11U7
it referred enlj te the city of ratcrn.
In 1010 it was amended te apply te
all cities of mere than 110. M0 popula-
tion. Camden passed that mark two
j ears age and is new in the IIO.OUO
classification.

Fermer Mayer lllis. who resisned
lest April te become pesttnuster, was,
asked why this law had net become
effective while he was in office.

"I knew c' the existence of the law
in 1020." he said, "and uhen our pop-
ulation placed us in the 110.000 class
I took the matter up with City Con-
troller McCord. We both agreed that
it applied te Camden. Then I censultsd
City Solicitor Weakley He told me
the law had been again amended te
apply te cities u 120,000 population.
On hearing that. I was cemlnced I
was wrong and did nothing mere aoeui
the matter."

Blakelcy Is Surprised
Mr. Hlakeley expressed surprise to-

day en hearing of the controversy ever
the newly discovered law ami said he
would make a statement later.

Mayer Van Hart said he didn't knew
anything about it. "It's up te the
legal department, ' be added. "If the
1007 law is correct, then something
aheuld have been done before this."

Mayer-elec- t Victer King, a Demo-
crat, declined te make any comment.

Whether Mayer Van Hart will tane
advantage of the terms of the 1007 law
and appoint the new beards and thus
deDrive the lncemine Democratic ad
ministration of tilling their own offices
is a matter of conjecture.

Strategy Enlivens
Herrin Jury Hunt

At?.

Cetulmnd tram Pate One
lenge for cause, and defense must, if It
wants the veniremen excused."

Judge Hnrtwell moved closer te coun-
sel and sat en Ills own leg en the
desk.

"Yeu haven't the right te tender
a man who admits he'd be an unfair
Jurer," argued the Judge. "Yeu ten-

der an unconstitutional juror. When
a man can't be ami won't be a fair
Jurer you can't tender him just te shift
the burden of the examination te the
defense by forcing the defense te chal-
lenge him.

"But where a man holds an opinion
and says he can be a fair juror, that
does shift the burden. In this second
case I think the ground for a chal-
lenge for cause exists, nut I enn't rule.
I think defense ought te challenge for
cause."

And defense, did, nnd took the lead
In the questioning of new veniremen.

In a letter te Frank Farrlngten,
president of the Illinois Mine Workers,
received here jesterday. Jehn II. Cam-li- t,

president of the Illinois Chumber
of Commerce, answers Farrington's
counter-charg- e that thl business or-
ganization Is defraying the expense of
prosecution.

Farrington's original statement fel
lowed en admission that the
the .den: daughters.

mnv
the union coal diggers In this State
He declared thnt if one organization
may con rlbute money toward one side
of the fight, the union muy with pro-

priety centrlbutH te (lie ether.
The letter te Kurringteu runs In

part:
"The Illinois Chamber of Commerce

merelv beeu the medium through
whlci co'nttibutlen.s might be made

... J7l fiinrl In. used hv At.

the Herrin district
"The Illinois Chamber Commerce

is composed of prartirally all the local
ebemberh of cemiin'ree throughout the
State of, Illinelh and our directors re-

quested these local organizations te teko
charge of the collection of funds in their
respective communities.

"Citizens of hlxtj one Illinois cities
and towns bave contributed te thin
fund and the contributions bave come
from men and women in all wulks of
life.

vteTrmri m.Mni the agency through
which contributions be made, the
Illlneib Chumber Commerce bus had
nothing whatever de with the cabe.

4,A record is being kept of
all money that being expended nnd

the prosecution ceiupietuu a

final report be made te tin- - con-

tributors covering receipts und dis-

bursements.
"The sole object of chamber In

this Instance is te aid In the enforcement
of the law and Whether the
criminals belong te any order or-

ganization is net a uuestlen be

Parrlngten has unlimited control of
nthe "defence fund" and declared thut
the man a feel who "wnuts uu item
ized statement tne expenditure
tbis defense money. There will be
money bpent for this defense which no-
body In the whole world will knew
about. Tlectiuec, in situation this
kind, that Is the beet wuy te get the
required results."

Jehn Iltndmarsh, Farrington's rival
i In the December election for the union

presidency, has been demanding an
("iteuihscd statement."

HER LONG TRIP IN VAIN
HSrV 1 Marietta. 0 Dec. 8. Mlw Helmn

Trick, who from Cologne, (er- -

y& jnany, te marry hdwurd (Jrclesk
rMMj, ,.ialfipu nelle tinea elifii.tf.wl

I'tWi iSt mind upon her arrival yehterduy
lirlPJ?. 19d last night left for Pittsburgh.

fin Decnme acquaintea urc- -

'imuir tuur meuirrie
tbreugll an) international

KAROLYI'S WIFE POOR;

HAS FERRYBOAT JOB

Hungarian Statesman en Trial for
High Treason
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COUNTESS KAKOIA1

Budapest, Dec. r.. (Uy A. P.) The

trial of Count Michael Kimilyl. former
president of the Hungarian National
Council, who Is charged with high trea-

son in delivering Hungary te bolshe-vlsi-

has begun here. The public prose-

cutor demanded the confiscation of
the accused's property. The defense
pleaded that the Karelyl family re-

duced te poverty.
Count Mli'hue's wife earns her live

lihoed by ferrying passengers from
Hurus.'i te the island of I.acretua in a
motorboat.

Deaths of Day

E. AUGUSTUS MILLER

Member of Bar and Prominent
Lutheran Layman Died Yesterday

K. Augustus Miller, lawyer, presi
dent of the Philadelphia Bible Society

and h prominent Iuthenm layman,
died yesterday afternoon at his home,
7314 Beyer street. Mount Airy. He had
been for eight weeks.

Mr. Miller was born in thl city In

1S60, and was trained in the public
schools, the Central High Schoel and
later the University of Pennsylvania Law-Schoe-

from which be was graduated
with the class of '81. Known te Luth-
erans throughout the United States.
Mr. Miller, in addition being bead
of the Bible Society, was a member of
the Beard of the Americun Sunday
Schoel Unien: director of the Lutheran
Theological Seminary, Mount Airy nnd
a member of the Beard of Heme Mis-
sions and Church Extensions of the
United Lutheran Church. He was ulse
a member of the City, Club.

Mr. Miller, in addition te his widow,
Mrs. Mary Van Reed Miller, is siir- -

ilved bv three children, the Rev. Hareld
Sebaeffcr Miller, of Brooklyn. N. Y. :

Mr?. C. Byren Wahl and Paul Van
Reed Miller, who was associated with
his father in the law practice. The
funeral will take place from the Mil-

ler home en Thursday next.

SHIPPEN DECATUR WEST

U. of P. Graduate and War Veteran
Dies In Seattle

Shippen Decatur West, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. West. 2131 De Laneey
street, died yesterday in Seattle, Wash..
after a short illuess, at the age of
thirty-fiv- e years.

Mr. West was born in this city und
was a graduate of the university e
t, i iM- -

n!" the label was
T,

time after his te a lieiiteu
ancy tie contracted lntiuenza, trem
(fleets of which he never entirely re-
covered.

Rebert D. Clew, Sr.
Uebert D. Clew. Sr.. superintendent

of the Kqultable Beneflelal Society, of
Camden, died yesterday at his home,

If) State -- treet, Camden. He was in
his Death would
pneumemu, following n cold wun which
lie was stricken Thanksgiving Day.
Mr Clew whs bem in De-- i
ember -- .", 15,"2, nnd had ben a resi-

dent of Camden for years
He survived by his widow, Mr.

Jessie M. Clew; a son, Itebcrt D. Clew,
,lr.. a real estate man of Camden und

est of president of the Kiwanis Club, of I. am
being ni( Mrs. SueIIUIL'U" ni'-- i .',, an ,.T-(jrc- bj l" '
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The funeral be held Thursday

afternoon Services will be
the hiuse nnd interment will be made

in Harleigh Cemetery.
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Nathan WlUen
Nathan Wilsen, eighty-t'.v- e jears old,

the home his
Mrs. Anna 210
street, N. He was

War nnd lived
slnen ibtl.i. funernl

will held from the
deuce, will tie memberi
of tiled. A. Seus of eteruns.

Peter Callan
Funeral services will be held Thurs- -

morning for Peter J. Callen, j

active Republican worker tin- -

Ward nnd an of the Sheriff's
office, who suddenly Sunday.
neiemn requiem mass win sung
St, .lehn's Church,
above Chestnut, o'clock Inter-
ment will bu made In Hely Cress Ceme-
tery,

Cnllan the second "Tem"
t Mcntli Ward,

die wnnin a ween, inn inner was
James Kagen, empleye the. Clerk
of Sessions

Adelph L.
leiwe. eighty-tw- o year

old. 710 West street, who
with the navy during the

War and the World War, died
from stroke

Mr. Lewe, who was born
Seuth Amer-

ica when years old, and enlisted
in the I'nlted Ktates Navy Hie

His age did htm
service this country declared

war en country of his birth. He
web and sent Virginia
Beach with a machine gun
and the first be'ever used a gun
of this type made 230 blta out a pos-
sible en the rang

v
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Clemenceau, in Hat,
His Respects te President

of

WILSON TOMORROW

Washington, Dec. 5. Geerges
paid his respects today

nt the White Heuse three
minutes before o'clock this morn
lng. the hour nt which the President
was te receive he was ushered Im

Inte the executive offices
were greeted blm.

lhe Tiger France, looking hnle
nnd jaunty and wearing his high hut
for the second time since his arrival
In was accompanied by Jules

Jusserand. the French Ambassador,
who presented him te the

A small crowd which hud
outside the White Heuse grounds

Clemenceau us arrived.
Late tomorrow the wartime Premier

will call en former President
!,h ''i'Jj01" Mt ,he Council of tbn

"H g nt Prier te his
arrival here It had been re-
ported that the visit te the former
President would fellow immediately the
call but wu
made known today that definite

had been made until ii M.
tomorrow.

Gloucester

Mrs. Sterrett Gives Un
Heme; Case Unsolved

Continued from Pace On

when he made business frir there?"
w he told you thnt?" she

uiniiug aerupuy.
She wum Informed that the state-

ment came from the in-
vestigating the case.

"I run sorry." she said. "I cannot
talk with you. I toe much de,"

thnt she finished her slew
mounting of the stairs nnd disappeared.

Sent Checks Weman
in.- uiui .ur, nierreu nau a

woman friend In Plrtahnrr.1i i,.,- -.

TO
fffenta , f ...-..l- ...l I

checks small amounts made payable
month after te this Sirs.
Sterrett wus and said she
did net knew her, went
te and found the woman.

They she wus well past
thirty, spinster, of limited means aim
fend of golf. She was startled when
Informed thut Mr. Sterrett wus dead.

said she had known him for ten
years mere, and two or three times
each year during his trips

b would call for her nnd they
play golf together.

The (hecks were her. she sela,
buy golf balls sticks and te

maintain her membership in the little
club thej played together. As
far the could find,
was an innocent companionship, its
most aspect being the fact that
Mrs. Sterrett was never informed by
her husband of visits and games.

"Tills Sterrett case reached n
said one of the leaders in the

investigation, "where ull of our early
hopes are dashed. All of the clues that
looked the start have
turned out be

Anether clue led te Youngstown. O.,
where lived a woman who had spent
some time en visit with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sterrett in New Yerk. Here again
the trial bore no fruit.

hundreds of them, in
all suspected corners, nave Iieen e.x

1.. ..K . .....l. 1. ,
When th.. T'nlt.Ml Suites ' nniineii in nw.im ,

M' . ""7' ,u. .,';'"T,."l,Y." with that of which misted
wnBV .7F,nr.,eu the anoujmeus. package ..entalnlng

promotion
tne

Delaware,

thirty-thre- e

be
bv

10

tne

seek-
ing

time

10

him.

he

the cake, but without success

Ituiming Out
W ltutler Wimlle. West

Chestfr, District Atternej of Chester
County, has been in charge of the
State investigation of the case, said
the investigation was still in pregress:
thnt little were turning up all
the time ami were being run down In
the hope that among them

seventieth tear. was due would be found the lead that

conducted

take them te the person who the
cake from the Penn Squnre postal stu-tie- n.

Majer Windle and his assistants have
had frequent interviews with Mrs. Ster-
rett. but without result. "She has no
new information." Majer

The State ha
neil of all stores
Line and ill'- - llKeiy in ....w my

per cent en f low se '"' in of conduct

f

a

I " "j"'-n"i- i

"devil's feed" been
still without

1'ven the Mr.
Sterrett's never been
becuuse of lack of one single tangl- -

ble thing upon which n jury might
Mrs. Einmii Careline Sachs", widow hang n verdict.

. r. T,,llu VrMlvrii'lf S.'k'Iike n ' Much nf the) Of Majer Mnele
uidnlr' known author and nh.v(.ician, i and bin men has been in probing
.ii.. ,i ;uplnv home. 44i!.S Pine into the tmst lives both Mr. hterrett

. !.. fc l.u- - Mrs. wife.in tne rosecuuen e sw--. "h knew' even before
these guilty, tne iniirucre "l """ . V"' in i,i VV u": hL ; .rr lr years age-- all an

nH
could

when it

order.

te

et ei
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deavers. She leaves five children. Thev effort u metivo the crime-- are

Mrs. S. S. Sadtler, Chestnut ijet stark failure stares the investiga-Hill- :

Mrs. Geerge Tyson, Mrs. A, i ters in the face. The is mjstcry
Hercher, of California, and Albert ln its deepest form, raising an nppar-- t

.i i.",.n S!iw.i, Ti.. f,,,.nnt i untir wall between the
will take place morning, with death of quiet end orderly man
nterment 111 est J.aurei Jim fjeme-- i the nnnu tnui " "" i...u ;.

died yesterday nt of niece,
DeMottes, Middlesex

dleucester, .1. n
Civil veteran had in

Die
ThurMlny re.

and attended
It. and

J.
'

dnv an
in Tenth

eniplexe
died last

in
Tlilrteentl; Mreet

at

was aide of
unntngnain, leaner of

te
nn of

Quarter Court.

Adelnh Xj.
ItilHsell served

distinction in
Civil
Sunday night a of apoplexy.

in Nnrdhau-se- n,

Germany, shipped te

at de
Janeiro.

net deter from
when

the
accepted te

battalion,

of
800 there.

High Pays

United States

SEES

Cle-

menceau te
President Harding.

Arriving

mediately
the President

of

America,
J.

President.
gathered

ap-
plauded

Wilsen,
'", ,n

Hve" Versailles.
yesterday

en President Harding, It
no en-
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month woman.
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serious

has
point,"
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hopeless.
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TIGER VISITOR

WHITE HOUSE

Scope of Message
Puzzles Harding

reatlnaed' rraai Pas One

the ether by the advisers who go
In te see him.

The Preeldent faces difficult de
clslen. The business interests of the
country would like te hnve vacation
from Congress. The President wishes

be free from Congress, needing
vacation for himself and for Mrs. Hard-
ing, who ill.

On the ether hand, there has just
been organized movement whose pur
pose discredit the Hnrdlng Admin-UtniHn- ii

and wrest the control of the
Republican Party out of the hands of
Mr. Harding and his friends. Any

satisfy public opinion at this
Juncture may have trave political con-
sequences.

It llilw situation which confronted
the Cabinet Its session today.

All that known with any definite-nes- s

about the message thnt will
recommend rural credit legislation.
This of three sorts, new banking
system make leans of longer terms
than nre pracucaum ier renerui ic-ser-

Banks, increase In the amount
that mav be leaned en mortgages
farmers by the farm lean banks, and
modification of the biw te make the
smaller banks rural neighborhoods
eligible for membership in the Federal
Reserve sjstem.

constitutional amendment putting
end tax exemptions en securities

will also be urged by the President.
And the President will renew briefly

his argument for the ship subsidy which
be recommended Congress the
special just closed.

If the President adds this railroad
legislation will be because lie bus
yielded the advice of the Western
Republicans that this the only way
held the Progressive movement In
check.

NAVAL OFFICIALS
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investigators discexered PREPARE REPORT DENBY

Tjpewriter,

Investigation

Te the Helders

Middies Charge
Everything Con-

ducted Properly

B a Btaff CerrttTOnit-n- t

Annapolis, Md., Dec.
-. Five mid

dles, very red. very military and very

correct, were the final witnesses te be

heard by the Beard of Inquiry that has

been examining into the conduct of the
navy ball at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hetel. Philadelphia, following the
Anny-Nav- y game in that city.

The four middles looked prepared for
anything, but they were only asked n

few questions concerning their duties
us members of the Hep Committee and
whether they were belts and gloves te
show they were en duty.

As soeu ns the middles hud been ex-

amined and dismissed the beard ad-

journed. It will report uext week te
Secretury Denby.

Mr. Denbv bad reported he had seen
several middles under the Influence of
liquor at the ball and In consequence
the Inquiry wns ordered. The probe
., ., ,,n intn the conduct of the mid
shipmen who were en leave, but Inte
the manner in which the bell Itself bad
been supervised.

All the evidence that has been pre-

sented tends te show that every pre-

caution was taken te keep conduct at
the ball at u high level, te exclude un-

desirable guests, and further, that
eral undesirables, an cmiinns. were
removed. The conduct of the Middles
themselves has net been criticized by
any of the witnesses who have ap-

peared.

On Duty Until 3 A. M.
.Midshipman O. D. Walsh, the ilrst

witness of the day, n member of the
first class, told the beard be had been
at the hull until 3 A. M. He arrived
at the ball nt.l o'clock, he said.

said he worn no belt, although
several members of the Hep Committee
did. It wuh bis impression, he said,
that wearing of belts was only neces-
sary nt hops at Academy.

Midshipman P. C Lane, becend
class, was next called. "I whs en duty
nt he l.nll milll 1 .".II ,. o.en . t
ll" said. "I was reallv thnri, Imine.

Windle said. dlately after the theatre performance."
included a ..''i1,1 0, 'f 'elt?"

Main ''s H,r- - "" thp tn" I was there."
.ne said ne . understood perfectly that. .r

meut of 1 the salaries of Sewnetir, who it abroad, mid where the arsenic that was blended cnurge the of the

the

into tne sweet, wniie iiiii uvuer mciu- -

bought,

death
the

spent
her of

have
tienerai
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Saehae

C.

Lewe

twenty

along

te

failure

te

session

sev

He

the

the

futally i "
might

They

times

here of the heu. committee.
Nert te be called was Midshipman

W P. Petersen, second class. He alce
bud been en duty nt the ball, he cold,
from i! until 2 :30 A. M. He were belt
nnd gloves while en duty. In event of
disorder, he said, he understood It
would have been his duty te tuke the
necessary steps te end It.

Next was Midshipman II. B. Ben-
eon, Jr., second class. He was en duty
from 2:,'l0 until 3 A. M., und was there
from i.' o'clock. He were his belt and
geheq, be fcald, nnd understood he was
in olinrge of conduct at the ball.

Midshipman W. W. Mcllhenny, Jr.,
cecend clasH, followed. He remained at
the ball from 11 P. M. te nearly
4 A. M.

War Savings Stamps
called for redemption en January 1, 1923. Let
us explain te you the advantages of starting a
Savings Fund Account with us with your War
Savings Stamps. If you open such an account we
will accept your Stamps at par and allow interest
from the day of deposit, or we will exchange
Treasury Savings Certificates for War Stamps
maturing January 1, 1923.

Inquire at either office.

Total Resources Over $12,000,000
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BAKER THWARTS

CAPITOL S HEM E

State Committee Chairman
8teps Move te Abolish

Printing of Bills

CHANCE FOR DARK WORK

Somebody at the State Capitel nt
Harrlshurg, under the guise of econ-
omy, has proposed a scheme whtcn
would make it infinitely easier te slip
through bad legislation and snake
amendments te bills in the session ei
the Legislators which opens next month,

The scheme proposes that the custom
of printing copies of all bills Introduced
into the Legislature and printing inse
copies of lhe bills an amended, be abol-
ished te save cost of paper and print-
ing. These copies of bills and amend
meats make it possible for these wil-

low lug legislation te knew Just what
is stipulated in any proposed measure
at any point in Its passage through .the
Heuse and Senate. '

'Baker Thwarts Plan
Firat news of the plan came te W.

Harry Buker, chairman of the Repub-
lican State Committee, today at the
headquarters, fiOO Seuth Bread street.
lie was culled up en long distance tele-
phone bv his secretary ut Hiirrisburg
who told him the Department of Pubuc
Printing of which Hebert C. Miller t
the head, wanted te knew whether te
have paper provided for the copies or
the bills an dthe further suggestion was
made that te eliminate the copies weuiu
save lets' of money.

Baker replied promptly thnt he would
net "stand for dark lantern methods"
and when it was pointed out that some
one should sponsor the order for the
paper, Baker bald he would take that
responsibility.

"That's the limit, commented uaicer
a he put in n long distance call for the
State Department of Public Printing.
When he get the department he told
the officials In charge that they better
go slew about hampering public in
fe:rmnllnn Tir fiilllnff In nrevids for
pontes of hills.

"I was interested ln the first place,"
continued Baker, "in getting the
copies supplied. They nre inxaiuable
te newspaner correspondents end te the
representatives of civic organizations,
such as these of women, which fellow
bills from point le point in the

from the time they are first
offered, right through their passage
through committees and both houses.

"Lack of the conies would seriously
hamper these interested in getting at
the exact status of legislation and weuiu
make It possible for ull sertB of tricuery
le be nttempted which would net be
discovered until the bill had passed the
Legislature. Why they talk of saving
u thousand or se. In the end it might
mean the less of millions In practical
effect. What a pretest would go up
ever the'State from women's organiza-
tions should no copies be supplied. Se
far as 1 am concerned there will be no
durk lunter methods."

Interest Smoothing Path
Mr. Baker is able te take a definite

stand en the question net only because
be is State chairman, but also because
he Is secretary of the Senate.

In political circles this particular
development was received with deep
Interest. It indicated te observers mat
Reeeial interests were striving, in ad
vance, te smooth out their legislative
nat hbv making it difficult te keep tabs
en what was going en in the Held of
legislation. These Interests are all the
mere concerned for the reason that thv
Ooverner-elec- t intends te listen te no
Interest except that of the Common
wealth.

Barn Fire Suspects
Fired On by Guards

Continued from l'ie Ons

Inst night. Near midnight tlie.v heard
semo one trying te force an entrance
through one of the doers.

The young man slipped out through
another doer nnd watched the intruder
a moment before calling te him te put
up his hands. He was a Negro, de-

scribed as tall, weighing about 1.10
pounds and dressed in u dark suit and
light hat.

At the sound of their voices the Negro
started te run in the direction of a
field away from the highway, followed
by the watchers after they had shot
at him. Due te the darkness of the
night be succeeded In eluding his pur- -
cuers, nut tne young men continued
their search.

Twenty minutes later they cams
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across an automobile,' without lights,
standing In a' dark snot, en (he read
side. Throwing the light from flash
light into it, they saw a. Negro m
temblleg the one they had shot at lying
en the back seat as though injured. A
white man tat at the steering wheel.

Frank Seeds asked what they were
doing then, lut get no answer. The
man at the wheel started his engine
and drove away.

Running te their home, the men get
their own car and gave chase, but seen
were eluded. The automobile bore
Pennsylvania license tag. State police
have telegraphed te llarrlihurg te learn
the owner of the car.

State troopers are being mobilized
from all sections of the State te aid
In the investigation by the Pire Pro-
tection Bureau. They will be mounted
and en motorcycles, and will patrol
all reada In the tbree counties at night.

'Sheet-First- " Orders
Farmers are in the In-

vestigation by maintaining night
watches In their barns. The watchea
are divided by employers and empleyes,
end every man has orders te "sheet
first and inquire afterward" if persons
enter the barn unannounced.

The investigation will be under the
direction of Majer L. O. Adams, su-

perintendent of State police, through
Majer C. M. Wllhelm, chief of the
Bureau of Fire Protection, assisted by
J. W. Morgan, deputy superintendent,
and Arthur H. Flnlcy andThemaa O.
ltyen, deputies of Majer Wilhelm. A
temporary station has been established
In West Chester, with sub-stati- at
Malvern te cover the Main Line

A sufficient force will be en the
ground within ferty-eig- nt neurs 10 pe
lice tb enUre three counties ther
nnirlilv- -

Slajer Wllhelm reached West Chester
vesterdny una auer cenierriim u
iii.,-i- - AMnrnev Windle and ether of
ficials of Chester nnu ueinwnru
Counties, received, reports of inestl-gallen- s

of barn fires made by State
troopers.

Indicate Fire Bugs' Werk
"Although sevcrul of the lires were

caused by ordinary causes, such as
children playing with matches, tue
large number of Dams tuat nae own
destroyed, and the fact that they are
spread ever such wide area, might
Indicate fire bug is at work," Majer
Wilhelm said. ''This theory is
strengthened ny tne tact tnat two meu
have heen seen te run from the lust two
fires.

"This latter statement is important,
t,f T tinve net talked with the wit
nesses yet and cannot say anything as

,htp vuliie In th investigation.
hope te be in better shupe tomorrow te
have clear view of these mysterious
fires and the public win get an we nnu
out."

A resolution calling Governer
Sproul te take immediate action te
bring te nn end the Incendiary fires in
Chester and Delaware Ceuutles and te
apprehend the guilty parties was passed
last night .at the sixth annual conven-

tion of the Interstate Milk Producers'
Association ln tne Aueipuia ueiei.

False Alarms Hamper Firemen
Te add te the difficulties of Chester

County llrcmeu scries of false alarms
from country districts are being sent
In daily, necessitating an investigation
of each one before It is answered.

The latest false alarm came from
Gradyvllle, where It was said two
barns' were in flames.
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Edmonds and Qoednough Will

Talk Over Situation With

Governer-Ele- ct

SPEAKERSHIP AT S T A K E

Considerable significance is attached
in political circles te the fact that Gover-

eor-elect Plnehet will confer tomor-

row afternoon with State Representa
tives Franklin Spencer Kdmends, of
Ocrmantewn, and 0. Jay Uoednougb,
of ('Htnemn County.

Mr. Kdmends haa been sugsestcd
by friends of the .djoverner-eler- t for
Administration noer teaaer or me iieuse
and Mr. Goednougb. Is a leading candi-
date for Sneaker. Many saw in the
proposed conference an Indication that
Plnehet is veering toward these two
men ns his Iieuse leaders. Mr. Plnehet
Is believed te regard the unofficial office
et noer icauer as just as important, lit
one sense, ns Speaker. Mr. Goednougb
was first elected te the Heuse in 1014.
Mr. Edmonds, who displayed marked
fleer ability in the session of 1021, is
serving his second term.

Mr. Plnehet plans te give all the
time possible during the remainder of
the week, te the Stale budget.

The conference with Mr. Goednougb
will stir up the Grundy leaders who
soy that State Representative Hebett
S. Spangler, of Yerk, should be re-
elected speaker. Spangler was deposed
in the last hours of the session of 1DS1
by the 8proul-Cre- w forces, who replac-
ed him with Samuel A. Whttaker, of
Chester County. New the Spangler
men are demanding a "vindication."

Today, Mr. Pinchot is conferring en
budget matters with Dr. Clyde L. King,
chairman of the Pinchot Citizens' Cem- -

n

In the Delicate Task
of Selecting

O

Kew Yerk fflere
IS Kast i7th St.

NECKLACES
IMPROVEMENT NECKLACES

patrons material
assistance collec-
tions house
freely proffered advice

experts.

J. KCaldwell Ce.

Satisfaction

would

flavor a
Melachrine is the

flavor of the natural
Turkish leaf noth-
ing else the most del-
icate cigarette tobacco
in the world.
MELACHRINO cicaretta
art mad fnmth choletit and
meit cattfuUy ultettd Turkijh
frown, and bteauu of their
$uperb cuality, thty havt had
no rival for firtyArti yart.

HlM si

mittee en, State Finances it Dr.
home in Swartbmera.

The Governer-ele- ct will be tend
a recentlen Thursday nltht by th I
Club, at Thirteenth and Locust streefil
nnit nn WMnv nlslit Mr. anil Mm xitTKm

chet will five a dinner te Mr. KiiJt
committee and te the experts who TZZi
operated with the committee, at tWi

On Saturday night, the Oe.5
elect will be the guest at a dinner git
en by the Manufacturers' Club. Mm;
day gees te Pittsburgh te famlliarkV
himself with the needs et the UniverS!
ty of Pittsburgh.

JOHN WANAMAKEflf, JR SUEIJ

Judgmant Against Him for Leuatat
naaa.ullla SfntaM.1 ku r.-...- ..

New Yerk, Dec. B (By A. P
for $12,260.02 against'

Jehn Wanamnher, Jr., son of Redmss
Wenamaker, has been entered dr.
fault in the county clerk's office in NU
Yerk in favor of the. Beclete Anennai
des Casines de Deauvllle et Cannes.

The corporation conducts casinos itFrench watering places, where miswealthy Americans sustained hears
gambling losses last summer.

Counsel for the society alleged thit
Mr. Wanamaker cashed n check hi
20,000 francs nnd one for 25,000 frine.

nnethcr for 100.000 francs the fellow"
lng day. Payment wns refused, ceunsrf
said, when the.cheeks were present
at the American Express Company's
Paris office. -

DEATH

. OUAV.-- At Wlmlnsten. Del., en .BeT
iiilz-'- . iiiiinwunrii u mjh etiih iir inn
Judire Ueenie qry. .Funeral umlces 3Thursday. Dec. Vat J3 e clock neon, tw!
Ute reldnea. 1317 Market it., Wl mlniteZ
n.l. Interment nrlvute.

ltlt.L-- On Dee. B. HK.Vnv a. Htr.t. Am
Ms 82d yer. HelUve and trlmdi. tBWlltlanisen, txxlite. Ne. 380. F und A. m!
Invited te funeral eervlcee en Frl.. 2 p ?H
t his Intc residence. 402S tmncuster wt

Interment Vetmlnter Cemetery. l'ri.VS
mar call Thurs. eve. S te 0.

Dee. 4. 1B22. PETER, hill,
band of the late Asnej JrcArdie. ai T

Trenten. Del., used 79. Relative! 3
friend lire Invited te attend funeral mm!
Ices Wed., 2 V. M.. nt th home nf w.
H. M. Burrcll. S7.. Market M.. Camden, itI Interment ArlMKlOn
Uen. N. J,
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CHESTNUT STREET BELOW BROAD

HE man who la aatlanad with ordinary clethea
is quite aaauy aauanea. out tne man wne
aelecta Rebert Stewart Standard el Quality

be Impeaalble te pleaae with any clethea
leaa werthyl

HE of
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by

McAItDf.E

Cemetery, Cans

Je I

Rebert Stewart
MEN'S TAILORS

1501 Walnut St.

MELACHRINO
"The Qn& Cigarette Sold the World Over1

Business Men
provide for emergencies. Fer example They
carry fire insurance.

Philadelphia Business Men are mere fortunate
than their fellows in ether cities because they
have Insurance against any interruption in their
telephone service furnished by

Keystone
Automatic

9 Telephones
which net only gives them the best telephone
service obtainable, but also because the com-
pany's unmeasured service rates enable them to
use the telephone without regard te the number
of messages se that, in effect, the cost of the
insurance is practically nothing.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. 2d St

CtU Rue M--ieft for Mr. Blake


